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l. Answer any eiglt from the following questions

- (a) What is particular partnership?

(b) What arc the minimum and miximum number of members in a public company?

(c) What is meant by discharge of a contract.

(d) What is mednt by consumer dispute?

(o) Who are the parties involved in a contract of sale?

(f) Differentiate between shareholders and directors.

(g) Defme 'goods' as per the sale of Goods.Ast, 1930.

G) What is pre-emptive right of shareholders?

(r) What is nrant by con4ranies limited by guarantee?

' (i) Who is an unpaid sellet?

lxE=8
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Answer any eight from the lbllowing questions (each within 50 words) 2xE = 16
(a) Discuss the pmvision of appointment of additional directors.

O) What is auction sale?

(c) Who is a pmrmter?
(d) Detine bffed as per the Indian Conhact Act, 1872.

(e) Define Uefecl' as per the Consumer protection Act, 1986.
(0 What is nrant by nnrtural agency ifl parlnership business?
(g) Dsfine 'complainant' as per the Consuner Protection Act, 19g6.
(h) Dscuss the pmvision of appointment of fir.st directors of a private company.
(D What is a partnership Deed'? ,

C) Discuss the pmvision of penalties ulder the Consumer protection Act, 19g6.
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3. Answer any five from the following questions (eacb wifhin 100 wot'ds) 4x5 =2
(a) Discuss the role of the chairman in company meetings. ,

(b) Discuss the provision of statutory meetitrg.

(c) Discuss the powers of directors which can be exercised at Board meetings,

(d) Discuss the conditi66 *6"t *tch a member ceases to be a mernber of a company.

(e) What is a contract of indemnity? Discuss the rights of indemnity holder.
(0 Discuss the position of a minor partner before and after attaining majority.

. (g) Discuss the advantages and disadvantages of partnership business.
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4. Answer any two tom the following questions (oach within 250 words) gx2 = 16(a) Discuss the differcnt stagos of fonnation of a company.
(b) Discuss the different rnodes ofdissolution of o partrership finn
(c) What is waranty? Discuss the statutory duties of company directors.
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5. Answer my twofom lhe tbtlowing qucstions (cach wi6in 4O0 wods) l0x2 =2O

(a)Definc,aceptarrcc.aspcrthclndianContractAct,l8?2.Discussthelegalnrlesspecifiedin
. thc Indiatr qntract Act, 1872 for a valid acc€ptance of an offer'

@)DiscussthecoosunrerdisputerctlressalagenciesspecifiedundertheConsumerProtectionAct'
1986.

(c) Discuss the rights of an u4naid seller prescribed in the sale of Goods Act' 1930'
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